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TOGETHER with all thc right3, privileges, eascneits and .states conveyed to mc by the said Tryon Devclopmert Cohpany and subjcct to tte conditions,

.estri.tiotrs and 
'escrvations 

containcd id the dced lrom thc said Tryotr Dev.lolment CompaDy to me, relcrence to which is expre3sly made. This mortgasc beins

giv@ to s.crre balatrce of lurchase price of said property.

TOGETHER vith all and sirstrlar the rights, memlcrs, h€reditamcrk atrd appurtenanes to thc said lremhcs belonsin& or ifl anrryise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D thc said premiscs unto the said Trion D4elolmef,l ComDann its succcssor. end assisns foreaer.

And ';1r t do hereby bind-.-. r0tt 4-/ Heirs, Executors and Administrators to lyarrant and forcve

-1/4 (4/
r defend all and singular

the said premiscs rrnto thc slid Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and against-------..--. ............H ei rs,

Executors, Admiristrrtors and Assigns, and eyciy person whomsoever lawfully claimirg or to chim thc sahe or any Dart thercof,

And thc said llortgagor asreos to pay {re said d.bt or sum oI moncy, with intcrest the!.on, according to thc true intent and m€anirg of the said promissory

notcs, together with all cosk itrd exlcnses which the hold$ or holders oI th. s.id notes slall incur or be lut to, includins a reasonable attorney's fcc charseabl.

to tte rbov. desoibed nortsascd prcriscs, for collectins thc same by dcmand ot attorney or legal Droceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, never lcless, ard it is the truc intent and beanjns of thc partics to thcse Drcaents, that if the said @ortaagor do--...-.,-.-- a.d sh.ll
wcll and trnly Day or cause to b€ laid unto thc said holder or holders of said notes, t}e said debt or sum of moncy with inteest th€reon, if eny shiu 6c dtrc,

.ccorditrg to the true intert and meaning ol tlc s.id promisso.y notes, then this dc.d of hnrgain atrd sale shall ceasc, d.t.rmine .nd be utterly null .nd !oid; oth.r-

wisc to r.Dain in tull iorce and lirtue.

Witn
",,... 

-. A,zt4, /...... - h a n d and seal th 1r ./1..t..... -........ .....day of,
(l)-rz/22,,:

---..--.---in the year of our Lord One Thous-

,: ;, " ;, 
( ;| 

", ^, 
u,,, "{ ̂, ^ 

o t,/- q-zl:
and Nine Hundred arrd. ,4/-.. .. ....................and .-year of the

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the tcs of America.
'.) R ,,,f

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

Itlr t .(3

n) .!,
s

STATE

County o

PERSON J,-J,
,{1

saw the within named

deed deliver the within rvritten an d that he with--...--..- -.-.... - -.'. - 2- lL -a. -{-.. 2.. - -. -.
+

witnesscd the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav D.lg2::!:-

) Z1-L,a.4..
(y'u-/*-?-n -e- 4'r, ?z-a,3/ ?

Pu
'1?1,a.+ "/1 3o, r r7 2:4

STATE

County of..

OFS CAROLINA,

.-a 4-u
rtifyI, he ce

until all rvhom it may concern, that Mrs.

AiA this day appear before me, and, upon

hriirg pdvatety and separat€ly q.mised by me, did declare that she does fre.ly, volontarily, and without any compulsion, dread o. lear of anv person or lcrsons

whomsoeve., retrounc., rele$e, and forever relinquish unto the rithin naE€d Tiyon Developnent Compaly, its successors and assis$, all he. intercst and estate,

anit also all her right a t claia of dover of, in of to all and singular the lrcbiscs wittin mentioned rnd releascd

GIVEN under my hand and seal this------"'

dav 92........

Notary Publi
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